
j1ýAPPy PAYS.

But I have naL yct told you where wLe
got tho natne of En-Ster. Lo0ng. ago, wheîî
the Çirst Chrisiian iiasionarios wcnt to
lEugland, which wus Lthn a hecathen landl,
they found tho peuple worabipping, arnong
otiier ftd'se deitios4, a goddess naincd E-'a.-ter
or Enstre. She -ai tho goddcs»4 of spring.
and the nionth of April which thoy Called

l~asor.nonth,~vai ddic to ta er. Tlh(
IllssîOnaries tauglit tho rcciplu to kcop th(.
Christian feast, ba thoy ai Iowc'l thern tw
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RIDING TRE PIUS.

Soîne sixty ycars ago New Zeallanders
liad navor scon a pi g or any animal argor
than a cat. About thlat tine Captain King
braught thom sanie Indian corn and sanie
boans, anid taugbt thora how ta plant and
cultivata thein, and shortly sont theni saine
fine pigs. not doubting that the>' vould
undorstand wihat ta do wuth thoni witbeut
tolling.

The New Zoalanders viere very zaucli
p!eased, but the>' bad ne idea vihat the
pigé; wera sent for, and overybody asked
everybody- else about it, until one said thet
ho had heard ail about thei from a sailax'.
and that they vioro herses!1 Oh, cortuinly
they werc herses! Tho sailen had de-
scri'bed theni pcrfoctly-long hoads,peintcd
cars, braad backs, four le-as and a tail
The>' woe ta ride upon. G roat ebiofs
always rada thni vihora the sallers livod.
Sa the New Zealand chiefs niennted the
pigs, and when Captain King- caine ta sec
how evcrything vias gaing on, tbcy bad
ridden thons ta death.

Captain King did net despair. fla taok
two nativeos home 'with hinm, and taugbt
theni aIl about tho cuit ivation of mnaize
and the rearing of pigs ; and parkz is now

n popuhîr iii New Zc.aland a»q iL, k in (Cla-
cinnati. Ven *in harilly taki' a walk
withoîtt meecting a Iiller.l.ig and a h t of
stiflinig pigletn , anmd propi pI et twsein 1
moro than thoy uever .ild or over %vmli int
their native tend,'. %V'lien baby witnta I
8ointhing to play %vith ii Nc-w /.eatan
th % Min hmA yioli',- pig. srInoath as a
kisd glovc, with littie shts of oyes, and 1114
cur13' L4sil twitcvd tp ilito a little tîglit
hinot, uand tho birovn baby battis IL about
ani pulls its cars anal goos to slecp hugging
it ffiât, an<l tîmere they lie togethor, tic
piglet gruting, the baby t5noring.

LEARN TO SAY "INO!"
Tint was huryig ta the saloon witlî a

jug. It wes ta ba fillcd with liquor for
bis father, viha was already drunk at
bomne. Tho little boy'8 mother vis dead,
and Tim's lifo was a bard one.

As ho ran, ho passed saine well-dresged
boy..

III don't beliovo thern chaps are aven
roai hun ry, or that thoir fathers everdrink a drap," ho said ta himsalf. (Tim
could hardly fancy such bappinoa as
that!)

When ho rcacbed the saloon ho inet Ned
Turner and Matt Jardan. They were
thora for the saine purpose.

After Tim',s jug, was fillod, hfatt callodl
out: 'IYou'd botter drink sanie yoursclf,
Tim; that's tho via> I do. At tirst yau
don't lik'a iL, but after a wvhile it t4Lstes
gaeod. It's noal hecatin' too, and you look
cold.",

After Tiim turncd the corner hoe vns
about ta follow Matt's advice. Ho wua
so hursgry anid colîl; anythiug better thaxi
thalt Thon samctbing seemod ta hold
back his littie cold bands.

flis teacher in tho mission school, whio
bad been sa kind ta bini, liad boggcd hM
nover to tauch the terrible drinik wbichi
lied mnado bis father sncb a different man.

IILearu ta say 'ne,' Tim, if others esk
you,» ahe urgcd him. IIIt ean never do
any one good, but only lharni, ta teste it.
dan't listen ta thoso who toll you ta drink

Tini t-hought of hon wvords now. It
uîigbt rnako M in warni for a fevi liinutes,
as hiatt hadl said, ta tasto the fiery liquon,
but it wvas botter te go caïd than ta begin
ta drink froni that dengerens jug that
ba donc bis father s0 nch barra.

ý"l'Il nover tanch it," said Tiuin. "l'"il
nover bo liko father end the other men."
And bc kcept blis word. Ta-day lio is a
sbber, usoful man, and ho thanks Gad that
ho lcarned carly to say ' no" ta virong
companions.

Once a littie boy liad a ring givon huai
by bis inithor. Ho lest the ring and cricd
very hard. Thon ho tlîouglit a little, and
wvent aviay ta pra>'. ryn?

II"at's tho qod in î"an bis
siister asked. "W ii tt ring back the
ring ?II

"No, but since IpraycdlIarn iulling ta
do withotit it, and that's nost as good as
I baving iL."

AN LeASTER SONO.
DY ALICE Ml. BALL

Littie '7hildren, Easter dawnotlî,
Easter inorn in roscate hua

Blreakst with ret;urrection praiine,
I3ring a mecssages dears, ta you.

Little people, En.4tor dawneth,
1 lahte frin alum'rus mealinsa away,

Il. wdîe Ilied fur littie childrcn
Ilas aritien-livos to-day

llearken, Enster balla are ringiflg,
And gay.lutnaged, birds are singing,
Whio thoehildrc'î dear are bringing

Flowers to dock the cross.

Thera can ba no ine so joyous
As the bleSscd Easter inorn,

Save the glad,8orne Christmeias somon
Whon the Holy Child was born.

And, respiendent with the glary
0f the rosurrection juy,

Childish lips repeat the 8tory
Dear ta overy girl anid boy.

0f the love whcrewith the Saviour-
King Ahnighty, Soveraign ho-

Said, in swcetest condoscension,
Il Bring the littia ones ta mae."

And ho lives-he reigns £crever,
l'rince of peaco, the childran's friand,

Opening doors on Easter marning
Into worlds that nover end.
Hcarken, Easter bells are ringing,
Haster carals wa are singing,
NVhile the children's hands are bringing

Flowcrs tas dock the cross.

"II AT IS HOPE i
A little girl was once askcd, 'What is

hope? She srniilod and answered, "iHope
is like i little butterly, if Nve conld sec it;
it is a happy thouglit that keeps llying
alter to-înarrow."

INo," said anothor little girl, "rnmy hope
is not like that. It is a beantifut angel,
who holds nie fast, and carnies me over the
dark, rough places."

WVhich vias rigbt?

THE FIRST SAW.
"What a funny thirig 1"1 said littie Tom,

taking up his brother John's saw.
"Its only a savi, sillysl" saisi John.
"But viho niade it ? Who fonnd out

the funny thing ?"I persitted Toin, as the
saw worked backwards and forwards, sep-
arating the bard wood which no knife
would CUL.

IIOh, ail carpenters have iL," said John,
disdain!ully.

Still littie Toim watched and wondered.
"But vibo nmade it first ?"I ho saisi.

IIl'Il tell you," said bis brother. "ILong
aga a Grock jiculptor called Doedalus
divided a pioce of wood witb a toothed
bono of a serpent, and it answered 8o wel
that ho imtitated the tecth in iran, aud su
mnade the first saw."

And Tom's inquirmni; littie mind was
satisfied.


